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Eye 'Symptoms.
Do you have headaches?
Do your eyes water?
Do they ache?
Does print run together?
Do things appear double?
Are your eyes Inflamed?
Do your eyos tire after read-

ing awhile?
Does bright light pain them?

Don't be reckless with your
eyes. They certainly deserve
the best care that can be had.

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MAMJPACTURING OPTICIAN

Washington

SCRAM'ON. PA

Cotinty Savings Bank

and Triisf Company,
506 Spruce Street.

Receives 4 and
Deposits JK I Up-i- n

Sums of mr wards
and pays per cent, in-

terest thereon.

A. WATRES, President.
O. JOHNSON, Vlce-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.
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DIRECTORS:
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OFFER
30 TRADING STAMPS GIVEN
THANKSGIVING WEEK

Wo Invito jnu to loiuo nnd look oei
our new lino ol in

wall papeh
pictures and p1ctur1j frames.

burnt wood and
leather novelties.

Hi ins ill our to lie fumed
befoio the llolidav Trade.

Cut this out nnd piesent It at om
stole, pin chase goods to the amount of
$1 CO 01 mine and ou will leeeive :0
Stamps fuo.

0

V
0
X

S.

209
Washington Ave,
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"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Tho best value for 5 cents. 0
Try one and ou will smoke no A

other. X
All the loading brands of la. Jcigars nt 1.73 pir box, or 6 for 23c. A
jne largt-sr-. nnety or npes anu

Tobaccos in town.

i c.
The

O'Bilen,

novelties

pictures

MORRIS, X

Cigar Man 0
3S5 Washington Avenue.

O00000000000000

REISMAN BROS

BOOK SHOP
The following Xmas maga-

zines now ready: Ladies' Home
Journal, Woman's Home Com-
panion, Success, Sraait Set,
Haiper's, Century, Strand,
Pearson's, Ainslee's, Scribnei's,
Frank Leslie's, Broadway,

New 'phone, 43.
407 Spiuce St.

In and About

JiJtot The City

Didn't Pay His Bonid Bill,
Talllo Unhilcl mis yistoulay held mi-d-

PjO bull by Aldcimun Ruddy on tho
chuigo of Tallinn to pay u bnriid bill 1o
ttobcrt Oismnn.

Mauled by Aldeiman Ruddy.
-- Itobeit Matthews and LIIllo Paine, of
Carlisle, both mimed, weie united In mar.
ilugo last nlKlit by Aldoinuin Jl, J. Rud-
dy in Ilia ofllee.

riesbyteiian Thanksgiving Set vice.
Tho itov. Joseph II, Odell will conduit

tho 'Ihunhsglvlng smvlco iiml pleach tliu
sermon In tho Seiond Piesbyteilan
dim (it Thin sdaj morning nt 10 SO o'clock.
Prolcssor I'liaiKo will hum limine of tho
music,

! Enjoyed a Smoker.
) Tho meiiibeis of Puluteis' union, No

218, cujnjul a smoker Inst night In A i.
i V, W. hall on Lackawanna avenue. Hev.

ial of tho mcniheis gave songs nnd made
lemuiks anil a most delightful Hum was
injojcl.

Diug Stoxe Enteied,
A Inn Bin)' enteied TIioiimh' ding toio

iat tho tot ner of Jlulbeuy Ktieet and Wy-
oming uveiuio uaily yoHtoidny inninlnff h'
bieakliiff ono of tho window a. Tho money
till was biokeu into hut only J.'.Vi In
Bmiill clianno wiib secuitd.

Reduced the Piice.
John r, I.niiKan & Co, whoku bid fur

Iho l.ijlnn of MtiKstoiiu ldewiilkH on
iSiranton utiecit was ono cent Icr fcquitui
foot iibovo tho cbtlpiatv. Iiuao ngiecil wllli
y'-ft- or of i'ubllc AVoilfs Itpihe tu luluto

4

their bid to fifteen contu nnd have ac-
cordingly boon awarded the conttnet.

Quarrel Over Six Dollars. ,

Frank Hpanftcnuoijr nd William Uliod-mu- ll

hud a rilinriol In a Petni avcniio ho-

tel last nvcnluir. SpniiRcnboiB clmlReil
niiodmau with Bleallim liS fiom him and
ilmlnB tho low llhodmnn wat ntnbhod In
tho furo. Ho L'hitiBCi Spnngenbeig with
(lolim tho BlubbliiR-- . IJoth wrio taken
hefol o Alderman Ruddy, who held Spiiiib-onbe-

In t'M ball and Rhodmnn In $,'W.

Euneral Of Mai tin Keegau.
Tho funoial of Mm tin Kuegiin wiih held
iHti'ilny mornliiB ut !S0 o'tlock with n

Kolemn hlnh tunKH of icqulcm nl Holy
CioDq clmrcli, Intotnietit wus made In tho
Cnthcdial cemotciy. The
weio 1'eter Kolly, 1'atilcl; Citlpln, Pat-llc- k

MrAndicw, Wnlter lnnt I'ntilclt
McNnlly, M. M. Ruddy. The ilower bear-ei-

weie Jnmci" 111. don nnd Chllst Oilll.

Still a Mystery.
Tho wheitfiibotitH of little

Paul Hkodn, who wundi'ied 'iwil fiom his
homo In the Hi If liiu p.ituh lust week me
still unlttiowii nnd the polite have only
ono tlimty to offer nnd Unit In that tho
boy luiH wundeied olf on the mountain
nnd died of Htiuvntlon A number of thn
fi lends of the lnd'n fathur have Heuichid
the Went mountain but hne been iinnblo
to llud n It nee of the little Ind.

Killed on the Raihoad.
Jlis. Udwnrd Williams, of Aindeniy

Htieet, iccelvcd n message veslerdav fiom
Johuntowu, this stnte, Inloiniiiig her of
tho death of her son, IMward Williams,
on the lalltoul thcie. The lemalns aiu
expected heio toda. Deeiasod Is hih-vl-

by his mother, one bi other, Thom-
as, nnd two Hiatus, .Mis. JoHeph IltiRhes,
nl Nantlcoke, and Sli. William Piiieu-im- l,

of West f.tickuwuiina iivunuc

To Play in Blnghamton.
A local foot ball team hahiB the name

of "Lackawanna ColleBc" team will bo
to UluBliamtoti lomoiiow to plu the
Ringlminton lrlKli .schdol team. The local
team Is composed of the UillowlnB play-ei- s:

Slmpnon, lolt end; Smith, loft lackle;
Suydam, center: Acker, lisht Biuiul: Jlv.
ers, light tackle, Howell, llBht end;
Kelpie, citiniter back; Ryun, left hiilt;
Giimes, llRlit half; Tiopp, full back.

Mauiages Free of Chnige.
At the meelhiB of the I.iulles' sodality,

(onneited with St. tJabrlel s Roman Cath-
olic: ihureh, of Hnzletou, Sunday, the pas.
tor, Rrv. J. V. Hussle, foimeily of Ill's
city, announced that for all couples who
debited to bo muiiied diiilue; tho net
three weeks, he would peitoini tho eeic-mon- y

fiee of.chaijte. Theie hao been
few lnaitlaBcs dining tlie sttike, and the
offer Is nuth to neate a leiul In matil-monj- -.

Furnituie and Caipet Men Unite.
A mectiiiB of the futnltme and caipet

dcalei.s of Sei.uUon and ielnltv was held
Monday night at tho looms of tho Retail
Merchants' Protective association. Mo-.- t

of tho lending stores weie leiucscnlpd
and n temporal oiguiilzatlou was

Tliu purpose is to secuie unitid
action 'against muny of the abuses tint
cannot otherwiso be owicoiim. At tli
mectltiB to bo held net Monday at 7 p in
peimanent olficeis will bo (hosen All
lurnltiue and caipet men aie bulled to
attend

Hoise Badly Smned.
'J ho bulldlntr at Glen sliect and Nil

Aug avenue, owned bv Ricb.tid llalllf,an,
enuglit U'e esteidnv atteinoon about .!

o'clock. Tile building was ir-c-tl as a
stable by Dali.vman CJ. A. Blown and a
aluable hoi so which was in the baia

at the lime was so badly binned that It
hud to bo shot An aim m was tinned hi
Horn bo il and Ihigiue loinpam No. .

and the North 12nd companies lesponded.
The building was Inn sliglitlv d image it
'J he Hie staited In an unknown numur,
among some stiaw.

Coiner Stone Laying.
The coiner slonn of the new Pii"-bt--li.i-

MNsion chin ill at Tin uop wilt be
laid Tliuiday atteinoon at .1 o i lock. The
uiMion is to bo Known ns the Logan Mi --

moiial chin ch and is in i1i.uk ol Hi v.
Julius llnmboisKI, who lias had chaigo
of the wotk theie sinee tho founding of
the mission. Neailv all of the

of this eltv and Key. s,

of Dunmoie, tho cb.iiim.in ol tho
building commiltee, will be pi event and
take pait In the efi elses Rev. S C
Logan will lay the stone.

FINAL REHEARSAL.

The Scinnton Choial Society Leaves
for Btooklyn Friday.

The Scianton United Choral boclety,
which has been in a course of tialnlng
lately that i.s 'eidoni aicoided any
oigaul'atlon, will hold Us Until

at the new nuuoiy tomoitow
at i p. in. For many weeks tills choius
1ms been at woik prepuiing three selec-
tions which hae been selected as test
pieces at the Uiookln lestival, and
which aie now sung: with .such a beau-
tiful attack and pieclslon by this
choi us, as to kae no doubt us to Its
standing In the lontest.

Four choiuses, Including" Hiianton,
have entfiftLl tho tonipetltion, and the
adjudicators aie men of high standing
In the musical piofesslon. Tho lesult
will be a most glorious one to the win-
ner. The trip to Btooklyn Is anslously
awaited by nil iho membei.s of tho
choir, who look lor a most enjoyable
time.

They will leave St i union Iu tho
Lackawanna, nt T.0 u. in. Friday, under
the caio of the lonunlttce, which will
atlPiul to tho wants of eatli Individual.
Otlieis who wish to go can do so at
the nominal utte of $4.7." lor the inund
trip. It is estimated tluunt least a
tlious'iud pel sons will go

For the bcneilt of those who havo to
lemalii nl home, the clioius wlllglvo a
giaml pioinenude ielieuiH.il ul the new
nrmoiy toinonovv atleinoon ut I o'eloik,
when all tho competitive pltuih will bo
icndeicd The admission will bo :.-

-.

cents, and till should take nilviintugo to
hour tills sphndld chnins ut Its bfst.

HE FIRED AT HAMMERS.

But the Bullet-W-
ent

Wild, and
Schultz Is Now in Jail,

A. P. HihultA 'if Hlckoiy stiept,
vvlmm John Hunimeii-- , of living uve-nu- e,

t Inn Kotl wllli attempting, ta kill
lilni, whs aiiet-tt'i- l esteuhiy nnd given
u healing betoui .Maglstiuto Millar

HamuH'is swotn Unit on November 17
he got Into nn altei cation with Sehulu
on thn stieet and Hint the hitter,

Piiruged, pulled u levolver and
lliud point-blan- k ut him, the bullet just
missing lilni, llo said that Hchulta

Intended to kill him and
would have done m hud not bystuud-ei- s

IntPifeied,
Muglstintf Millar committed Scluilt.

to the i ounty jail In default of r,00 ball.

FOUR LISTS MORE.

Woid Buildeis Axe Busy in Tribune's
Junior Educational Contest.

The woid buildeis mo busy In The
Tiibune'H Junior educational Contest,
F.veiy day bilngs Its quota of lists of
ki cater or lesser lengUi mid muny ques-
tions aio tibkud oyer the 'phono aud
tluougli Uncle Ham. Yesteulay lists
were received fiom the lollowlng:

Kdwnid Jl. rolley, Peckvillo, Pa.
Muiltl AVateis, Copenhagen, N. Y.
(Iladjs Volz, SOO Jeffeison avenue.
Geome J. Vol, bOS Jclfcrson ueiuie. 1

WOULD CARE FOR
RICH OLD MAN

GRAND-NIEC- E WANTS HIM OUT

OE THE HOSPITAL.

Judge Kelly Is Called Upon to De-

cide a Novel Question in Habeas
Corpus Proceedings Instituted Yes-teida- y

Suit for $10,000 Instituted
on Behalf of an Eight-Year-O- ld

Boy Filling the Jury Wheel for
1003 Cases In Common Pleas
Coin t Will of Mary Snover.

A case that Is likely lu develop some
Intel opting featui'CH was Instituted yes-teid-

befoie "JiiiIb Kolly. An- - out-
line of It Is succinctly given in tho fol-
lowing:
To tho llouimihlc, Hie Judge of tho

I'otnt of Common Pleas of Laiknwnnna
Count .

The petition of Minnie U Smith, of
Scinnton, lespectfully tcprci-cuts- .

Thnt IMward Loughllu, wlio Is a clll-ro- n

of tho city of Scrnuton, Is unlawfully
iCHtrnlncd of his llbfity, and detained
against his will bv one, Dr. Charles II.
Thompson, hi tho Thompson hnxpltnl on
Wyoming avenue, upon no eilnlliml or
supposed cilmlnnl olTeine, whatsoever.

That he Is suffering from an attack of
paralysis, or apoplexy, and was removed
from his home In Orocn RIdBC, Siwinton,
ioiitr.it y to his own wishes. ,

That he Is desirous ol being lomovcd
fiom said hospital nnd taken to hit own
home, to be cared for there by our peti-
tioner and otlieis. Your petitioner Is his
great nleco and has had entire charge of
his house since the death of his wife,
more than live years lust past, and this
petition is made In his bplrnlf, ho having
no other relatives in Lackawanna county.

She, thereloie, pmjsyour honor, to
Issue u will of habeas corpus for bis
rollcf. Minnie E. Smith.

Judge Kelly Issued a wilt dliectcd to
Dr. Thompson, to uppeur at !) o'clock
tills morning to show cause why the
petition should not be granted.

ndwuid Laughliu, It appeals. Is pos-
sessed of considerable wealth, being
w oi th soinewheie in the nelghboihood
of $18,000. A bi other, Edgar Laughlln,
living In Moscow, who is repiesented by
Attorney John M. McCourt, was

for bis being moved to the
hospital. The- grandnlece, Minnie E.
Smith, lepiosented by J. W.
dipenter nnd Attorney E. II. Shutt-
le!, wants that she should have fare
of the invalid, believing that it Is
Lhiughlln's deslm she should caie for
him, and liihdvpitently thai he is

of making piovlslon foi her.

In Common Fleas.
Judge Kelly, in the main couit loom,

is engaged in the tiiul of the case of
William Xuciae, a Xoith Sctanton

against tlifr Scinnton Railway
i ompany. L. P. Wedeman and P. E.
Hole lepiesciiL the iilalutifl'. Kx-Jud- ge

H. N. Will nd and Hon. C. P. O'.Mnlley,
of Willaid, Wan en & Knupp appear
foi the company.

Zuciae is sulfeiliig lioni a seiious
peimanent disability, itsultlng funn a
tall from u iHir on lower I'etin avenue,
July i'J, 1001. lie claims he bouuled u
car to go to Piovldeuce and was told by
the lonductor it was a Piovldeuce car.
Halt way down the Dickson woi'ks hill
the conductor, so it is alleged, knocked
olT his hat and then pushed him fiom
the iat after telling him the c.u was
not Blng to Piovidence but to the
bai n.

The compan.v alleges Zuiiae lan after
Hie car, bo.udcd it while it was in mo-

tion, and, upon learning It was not a
Piovldeiiii- - car, .lumped oft. He jumped
off backwuids and thus sustained his
hints.

His piluciplc injuiv (oii-lsti- 'd of a
lnoken lollur bone. Di. Rodham, testl-e- d

that he Heated .uciae and that his
patient icpeaudlv took off the ban-
dages with which he was wound, and
which weie neiesaty to a successful
l eduction of Hie fi.ictme. The result
of this was that the bone did not
piopeily Knit and ppimanentl disabil-
ity lesjilted. .

Tliu case of Ida Campbell against
L. A. Lange, landlmd, and Constables
Bnitlett and Mitchell for damages for
an alleged Illegal constable's sale was
given to the Juiy at 3 n'tlnek by Judge
Now tomb.

Ill Judge ICell.v's i mil t a. eldlct of
$:7.3 lor the plulntift was letuincd
in the case of Antonici Julia against
S. Val.iiuano. The parties uio from
Dunmoie. Their dispute was us to the
balance lesultlng fiom a stole bill and
"boot" In a hoisp n.ule not do ('tail-
ing.

Suit tor 810,000 Damages.
Hon, John P. Qulnnan and Thomas

P. llob.ui, yesteidu' bi ought suit In
Piothouotaiy Copelaud's ofllce to er

$10,000 dnmnges fiom the Subur-
ban Elect! ie Light company for pei-son- ul

Injuiies to Wllllum, the I'lglit-year-o- id

son of Mm tin Canfleld, of
Hemlock stieet.

The boy, so It is alleged, was ret inn-
ing fiom school, Nov. 21, 1000, uiul was
asked by one ot the company's line-
men to ccniie up on the I epulis wugon
nnd lu winding some wlie. The
wagon still Ud up and the boy, falling
off, got his legs caught in tho bpokes
of a wheel. One leg" was so badly
cuiHlied it hud to bo amputated and the
other was fiuctuied lu two places.

The company, It is claimed, became
liable because of Its nKont having en-

ticed a child Into ii duiigeious position.

Filling the Jury Wheel.
Piesldent Judge Edwards aud Juiy

Coinmlssloneis E. B, Stuiges and D. J.
Campbell weio engaged frofn 7 o'clock

estt i clay morning until 7 o'clock last
night In filling the jury wheel. Nine-
teen hundred names weio placed lu the
wheel. W. J, Daniels acted ns clerk.

When the task was completed the
wheel was locked and .sealed by Sheriff
Scliudt, aud taken In chnige by the
sherllf.

Two Wills Probated.
Tiie will of Mts. Mary A. Snovei, lute

of Hcrunton, was yesterday admitted to
probate by Recoider Koch. Letteis
testumentiity were gt tinted to Jesse A.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Tills question arises in the family
every day, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert, Pre- -

Eared in two minutes. No boiling I no
add boiling water ami set to

cool, l'lavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your giocors 10 ct?

THE PRESIDENT

Of the City Council, Wilkes- -

barre, Pa., Cured of
Rheumatism.

Col. Wm. J. Harvey, president of
Willcosbrre's city council, who will long
t remembered for hl great work for the
city, was once ft mere physical wreck,
torn In every muscle nd nerve from the
frightful pains cud by' rheumatism.
He consulted ,the best physicians, went
broad, took' mud baths, and almost
very known treatment for tlib disease.

A friend had had r very similar exporlenc
and Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy had cured him, so ho recommended
this great kidney medlcino to Col. Harvey
and he Is y a well man, halo nnd
hfearty. He vrftc3 stialght to the point:

Dr. David Kennioy,
Dear Sir : This Is to certify that I

was permanently cured of rlioumn-tis-

by the use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy.

Wm. J. Harvey.
Rhoumatism is but another name for

uric acid poisoning which is caused pri-
marily by diseasod kidneys. Cure your
kidneys and the rheumatism disappears.

For all diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep-
sia nnd chronic constipation, as well as
sicknesses peculiar to women, Di. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is unques-
tionably the greatest medicine known to
the medical profession.

It is for sale bv all druggists in tho
New BO Oont'SIzo and the regular
f1.00 site bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sampli iottUtnougk fur trial, fret by mail.
Dr. David Kindy Corporation, Rondout, N. V.

Dr. DtU Kenneli'i Roae Jelly radical cure
CiUrtfc, Hr Ftm ini Cold In Head. COc.

Snover and Maty Sophia Snover. After
bequeathing $100 to Mis. Allen Lewis
and $2b to tho housemaid, Ellen Caffoiy,
tho decedent divides her estate among
her four child! en.

The will of James II. Fieclter, late
of Scranton, was admitted to piobntc,
nnd letters were granted to the Title
Guarantee and Trust company.

Marriage Licenses.
Stanley Lukaskle Scinnton
Annie Wnskaw lc! Sciauton
John J. Kelly Carbondato
Sadie J. Weisley Caibondulo
Oram C. Lytel LuwLtown
Elizabeth 11. Oieene Mooslc
Joseph T. Roguu Scranton
Katlo T. Battln Scranton
John W. Doellner . Scinnton
Muiv .1. Thompson Scinnton
lleniv Klein Sctanton
Eilltii Davis Sctanton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

William J. Homy was Monday ap-
pointed a ileput constable ot Old Foige
1)01 on I'll.

Tho view ers lu the cao of Randolph
Cilppon against the Sei antou and Noith-eastei- n

Raihoad company have lllcd aw
awmd allowing the phi hit! IT $k'l

In the dlvoice case of CI do L. Da rt

against Olllo Davenpoit, Dee. S, ut
2 p. in., before Judge ''Kolly, was tho
lime iKed for healing testimony.

Judge Kelly handed down an opinion
estclll.lv lu wllli li he dich ugcil the

uile to stilko olf lieu In the case ot tho
citv of Scinnton against II. T. Kochlu.

The defects in the Ileus in the insis of
the city of Sciauton against Ralph cliant
and Willi ini Delke hiving been cm id by
amendments. Judge ICellv made nub is
Monday dlseh.iigiiig tho inks to stiiUrf
off liens

A ink' was Moud.iv Kianled to show
cause wh a new trial should not bo
gianted In the case ot "A. S Klme
against the e liy ol Sciauton which was
Unci last week, ipsultlng In a eidlct
lor Klme.

John T. Lewis, Gulsspppl Coua nnd
Joseph Smith weio lelrased Horn the
county jail osteiday. Thcv wue com-

mitted some time ago, but no transcilpts
have been turned in to tho ckik ol tho
couits against them.

William II. Colo, loi mil ly a constable
of this iltv, but now ii siding in Wv inn-
ing louuty, was In ought down fiom Dal-to- n

csleldriy bv Constable Putleisoiw
who had a committment which dunged
Colo with the laiceny ot horse blankets,
atci In the dnv Cole seemed his llbeity,
lames Malum botomin-- ; IiIh bondsm.in in
the sum of ,W.

Judge Nevvcombo handed down nn opin-
ion Monday dismissing the mle foi a
new tilal in tho case of the common-
wealth against Janus Cook. Cook was
tried at tho Inst tcim of quarter session
lourt for stealing i oal ami was convict-
ed. The coal had been picked by Fiank
Yuiko and was placed near tho base of
the dump Cook, It wus alleged, mine
along with a wngnn and i an led It away.
It was lontencUd by C. V. Dawson,
counsel foi Cool:, that even If ho had
taken l ho ioal he could not be ccmvictnl
of laicenv for tho iiasnn that Yinl.o
hid not ucqiilitil piopeit In tho coil.

lu the pioceedlngs against
Thomas W. Stink, Judge Kelly hand, d
down nn opinion Monday In which ho
lousiileiiil a mle. to "how cause why
Levi If. St.uk, surety, shall not be

troin further llabllitv, uilo to
show cauiio why tiie older lequlilng tho
defendant to piy tho sum of $11 per
month for tho suppoit of his wife sliull
not bo modllled; mlo to show cause why
tho H'cognls-niie- shall not ne loiieueo.
The llrt two rules weio cllschaigtd. As
to the third tho ilefoiulnnt and his suioty
mo allowed thlity days within which to
pay all mi eat ages clue to the pinsecutilx
under tiie tcims of the original older,
at tlio end of which time, if tho snma
have not been paid, the eomt will enter-
tain a motion to foi felt tho n cognizance.

KINDERGARTEN REPORT.

It Was Submitted at Monday
Night's Meeting of School Board.

Following ii the full text nf tho ie-po- rt

of the klndoiS'Uten committee of
tho board of control which was adopt
ed nt the meeting of the school boaicl
held Monday night:

It has been brought to tho notleo of
the klndeigarton committee that at tho
present time thcra urn no additional

teachers lu tho city, and in
case of sickness or dlaublllty of any of
tlio Mndeigarten teacheis now cmplojed,
It would be necessaiy to secuie substl-tute- s

from ontsldo tho city.
It has been suggested by sonic mem-

bers of tho boaul thnt n ttatnliu? school
for kllldergartnelS bo established. In
lion of this, tho committee offers the
following suggestion: That thirteen Brad-nate- s

fiom tho high und trainluif schools
bo given poi mission to enter us assist-
ants In our klndorgarten bdiools for ono
yeur, for which servlco they will become
eligible to the position or klmleigaitun
teachers, provided, how over, they receive
u, pioper certificate from the supervisor.

The manner of selecting these ubsUt-a- ut

will bo as follows Sturtlng with
tho class of graduates ot tho tialutng
bchool of U'J7, any unemployed teachers
ot that class will bo ill at considered, and
this method will continue Until tho thir-
teen have been selected.

Tlio committee, after careful considera-
tion of tho matter, has come to tho con-

clusion that after ono yeur of practical
experience In tlio clusj room, togothor
with what Instruction they "hi leeeivo
from tlio supervisor of kludcigurtous,
they will bo fully ' competent for the
duties of kludercnitneis.

MITCHELL TO
WRITE A BOOK

IT IS TO DEAL WITH THE
CENT STRIKE.

RE--

For Some Time PnBt He Has Been
Receiving Offers to Lecturo nnd
Write, nnd Hns Finally Agreed to
Writ n Book for a Chicago Firm.
A Good Portion of It Hns Ahondy
Boeen Prepnrod nnd Only Needs to
Bo Arranged and Edited May Be
Out In Two Months.

In tho face of the soiry oxpeilenco
bofoie the Hlrlko commission or Uov,
Peter Itobcrts, Pli.D., I'reslclelit John
Mitchell, of the Unitid Mine Workcis,
is bent on writing a book.

This, however, will not occasion gicnt
suipilso ninong' those who know Mr.
Mitchell, for they know, In the llrst
place, that he is wont to take desper-
ate chances, nnd, In the second place,
that ho Is not Rev. Peter ltnbcits,
Ph.D.

Mr. Mitchell's iletoi initiation was
In this city to personal fi lends

on Sunday. Ho bus been Impot tuned
by lectuie buienus and publlshut3 to
enlist himself In their service, but,

of hln deslio to devote all his
time and attention to bis oignnii'iitlon,
he lefused one nfter the other ot the
enticing oitets. When, however, he saw
that be was soon to bine some lelsute,
he agieect to accept the offer of a Chi
cago publishing bouse and give tlium a
book.

He proposes to deal with the subject
of the 1902 coal stilke and its outcome
ns applied to the gteat pioblem of tho
lelations or capital and labor. In tho
book, he will give the Inside history of
the stilke, us far as he can without
betraying confidence.

Most of tile matter is nlteady In shape
for the printer and lequlics only edit-
ing and airanging to make it ready for
publication. The book will likely be out
Inside ot two months.

HOME FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Local Delegates Back from American
Federation of Labor Convention.
Hugh Prayne, state piesldent of the

Aineiic.in Federation of Labor, and
John Devlne, piesldent of the Cential
Labor union, the local delegates to the

I American Federation of Labor conven
tion at New Oi leans, ai lived home

atteinoon.
They lepoit that the convention,

while not as largo a lepiesentntlou In
the matter of attendance as was the
Scranton convention of a jcar ago, was
much moie pioductive of lesults. It
was, they say, an exceptionally busy
and business-lik- e convention.

Both local delegates weio appointed
on seveial impoitant committees and
took a piomlnent pail in the pioceed-ing- s.

Thanksgiving Supper.
A tin key suppei will be solved by

the Ladies' Auxiliary ot the Madison
.iM'iiue temple, at the estiy mom un
Thanksgiving fiom 3 20 to S 00 o'clock.
All aie welcome. Sttppct lift cents.

Washington Maiket.
Pi line tuike)s and thickens, a full

line ot meats, fiesh shell oystei s, home
mnde mince meat, home made poik
sausage. Cooper & Castoi, Jl'i-21- ."

Washington avenue.
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You
Have

Silent Partner

Your
inery

IN

Added

INTRODUCTORY

of

Toughness Is a Virtue
in a lamp chimney.

of Is

THE M. & P. TOP
Intelligently inado on

and of the very best matorlals."
It wears metal.
It's unmatchablo. 1 )C

SOLD BY DEALERS WHO CATER

TO THEIR INTERESTS

S3S59DI

When you money at
Interest. It

for It for day and night all the year
round. The

Third National Bank,
J 18 Wyoming Ave., Scranlou,

CAPITAL, $200,000. SURPLUS (EARNED) $600,000
3 per cent interest on savings accounts

whether large or small, compounds inter-
est Jan. 1st July can be
opened by mail.

SATURDAY EVENINGS 7:30 TO 8:30.

A Laxative Food.

Why?

Lubricate

Scientific ilethods
and save SIXTY' PER CENT, of

We make a specialty of pioper
foi pioper pin poses.

The Sanderson
and Specialty Co.,

1 Race Street, City.

low II Buy Fairs

At McConoell k Cos

young men.
worn or

TOO.

If you aie a judge of stles. A
of Neekweai, in nil iorms, Jackets and Mulls awaits in-

spection at pi Ices that dely Just a sample to
day:

ISABELLA SCARF, CLUS- - --5 g O
TAILS; FUR J

PERFECT. ONLY.. --''' v

Has piovud a tiailo magnet of etiaoi dimity power. All sizes,
all colois nnd muny btyles to chooso in Waists woith from
StiUO to .fl0.U(J

YOUR CHOICE

Our

Accounts

TILL THANKS- -

CSoaR Department
Attracts new faces daily, and althotmli it is large, blight, well

stocked, 1ms the laigest fotco of ilfbt cktss help in tlio city, it la
to its utmost, lleto i.s tm of tlio reason

KERSEY MONTE
JACKETS, LADIES' AND MISSES'
SIZES; FULL SATIN LINED FOR
ONLY

more
do,

you

and
and

your

EVE

The
tlio second lloor is popular, A Oucrea

tills week should command much attention u om
DRESSES,

MADE FROM GOOD
FOR

A
In an Art

new lino 'J5e

'Jjwwrgr

Pa.

the
1st.

and

SIX

Fur Rugs and Robes lov mo
Buggy or Go Cart.

A SPECIAL
BARGAIN THIS WEEK AT

Being

"wears like
Price

ALL

BEST

works

Pays

Oil

CARLO

(fpeelal
mothers.

Pillow Tons in onillobb vatloly also shown In this
on seen tlio Scmnton School 011 a pillow top

It's lovoly.

Tb.oujfcit
A boautiftil

this nt 18c.
tlio Nomots will go on

THE LINEN SALE
TILL EVE,

WHEN DO YOU BUY YOUR
A LITTLE

THAT, BUT SAY, YOU OUGHT TO
SEE OUR STOCK.

toughest all

4.98

5.69

1.4

2.25

THANKSGIVING

THE

Tho

have
does

than your friends can

OPEN

The is one of tho

for Can be
three four ways

Has Them in
Three

and

TRADING STAMPS.

allies magnlflcpnt show-
ing

competition. value

WITH
TER OF FULL AND

That Silk Sxls
noin,

cat'li.

taed illustration why:

FINE

Ou dosoncdly

WORSTED
PRETTILY

New Lime
Department.

nio
llnvo High

yet?

A Cozy
wools

scientific
principles

PATRONS'

Fruits.

dopait-mon- t.

yaul sale

PERSONAL

CO,

WlAAAAWfoWB

SATISFACTORY STORE.

402 Lackawanna1 Avenue.

0nh

New Shape!

Conrad
Grades

$2.00, 2.50 $3.00

305 Lacka. Aue.

GUARANTEED

Waist

0ldseitt's Store

CHILDREN'S

CONTINUES

UN-

DERWEAR?

McCONNEIX &

and
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